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She Had a Heart

Diplomatic Youngster.
ITaroId was often allowed to visit

his grandmother, but wns always told
the hour lio should return home. On
arriving nt his grandmother's one
morning ho was asked how long ho
could stay. --

Well, grandmother, I
don't remember whether mother said
ten o'clock or three o'clock, but I'll
go home after dinner and ask her."

Charles Fleming, Mrs. Robert Kussell
Mtr.. Lcland Heifer, Mrs. K. II. Fount,
Mrs. C. ). Hurt, Mrs. Fred Prown,
.Mrs. Charlci Pirrone, Mrs. J. L.
Pardon, Mrs. Charles Kernen, Mrs1.
K. K. Laycoek and Mrs. Ccergo Ford.

Dr. H. F. Kilborn was in Detroit
a part of the past week on business.

Mis. .1. Adumck ami son, Wilford
and Harold, were guests of
friend and relatives at Merrill.

Darwin Clise spent vacation with
relatives in Imsing and Path.

Cy R. RAY BAKEH
Place your order early for Memorial Day.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.Uutternut Dread is for sale by all
first class grocers. Call for it and
get it. adv.

ITHACA
The fire department was called out

twice last Saturday forenoon, the first
time to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Howl's in the east part of town anil
the second to the home of Mrs. C. J).
Hoadley, but little damage was done
to either ivsi lence.

MisM Thco Slabaugh spent the last
of the week with her sister, Mrs.
Ut uce Whit ton and family t Flint.

Uird J. Tucker is confined to his
home l.y illness .

Meetings at the I'aptb t church con-
ducted by L'vangelist Harold V. Say-lc- s

are growing in interest and at-
tendance. Sunday the Knierson church
took up their services and the num-
bers attended the meeting- here in a
body enjoying a basket dinner at noon
in the church basement.

Mrs. Fred Fullerton, Mrs. Mina C.
Hildobrandt, Mrs. Walter Spooner,
.Miss Mabel Spooner and Mrs. Ikrt
Stacy attended the annual meeting of
the Saginaw Presbytery at Mt. Plea-
sant Thursday and Friday. Two for-

eign missionaries at heme on furlough
Miss Flkn Dresser of Nankin, China,
and Mary K. Purgess of Urnia. Persia
and Sarah Cochrane, home missionary
worker of Juniper, Tenn. vave ad-

dresses at the Kathering' juul on
Thursday evening an enjoyable ban-

quet was served.
Mrs. C. A. Crane of Co'ru'nna was

a guest T'riday of friends in Ithaca.
Miss Miriam Slaybaugh of Puntiac,

was the guest last week of her par-
ents, Kev. and Mrs. I,. S. Slaybaugh.

Mr. Carty, who a short time a"o
sold the laundry business here, has
purchased the Seaver house and open-
ed the hotel to the public Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kimble of whom
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Alma Harble and Granite
Works

AI.MA, MICHIGAN

NOKTHWKST SKVILLi:
Mr. and Mrs. Poy Hill ami chil-

dren of near Kiverdalc spent Sunday
at the home of Mrs. L. Mead.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Freed called at the
home of C. Hill's Sunday evening.

C. J. Poole went to Mt. Pleasant on
business Monday.

C. Hill and children and alsio his
mother, spent Monday at the home of
A. Decker.

M. Menscr and wife of Lansing are
the guests at the home of the hitter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Schaffer.

Mrs. Stafford, who has been visit-
ing at the heme of her daughter, here
returned to' her home in Ithaca Sat-

urday.
Charles Piggs ha moved back on

his farm.

The Cleaners of the Pest Arbor
will hold their next meeting at the
Recreation Hall, April 1", calling to
order at 8:00 o'clock sharp.

(A USD. by McClur Newtuuprr n.luat. )

TlirouIi tin clouds of Frank Morrl-Mn- s

dwpalr broke a shaft of sunlight
In the form of nn M-a- .

Frank was not the first person to
have tin same Idea. Ho knew It was
not original. He had hoard of Its Loins
worked out Mieeessfully nitiiiy limes,
Lut until now not onoo had ho thought
of ipl.vfns it in his own Lohalf.

.Tune Klll.son had tunnel him down.
Aftor throo years of pursuing her
heart, with taelt consent luring hltn t m.
ho was wrtvked on tli roeky shores
of the sea of unrniaited love.

Hut Frank could not five her up.
There vas no other lrl in the world
like her. l'lack hair and deep Lrown
e.es, perfect complexion of white,
Jane was more like a picture than a
mere woman. Frank could never care
for anybody Lut a Lrunette, he knew,
or for any Lrunette Lut Jane. He was
one himself, although there was color
in Ids cheeks, while it was aLsent in
Jane's. Yes, he must marry Jane or
life would not lie worth living.

The Lis lde;i was this: He would
call on Jane's sister, Irene, jt al-

ways had appeared a pood friend of
Ids, for assistance. If Le could make
her a party to a plot he stood chances

TO THE MOTORISTS
Putternut Pread i for sale by all

first class grocers. Call for it and
get it. adv. Service

FOR A

BROWN TAX

Jnne when he called on Irene, but she
evidenced no more emotion than If she
never had met him In any closer re-
lationship.

Frank took Irene to dances, and be-
fore long he could see that Jane was
Lecomlng Interested. She never fpoke
nhout It, Lut on one occasion she
tlounced out of the room with a dark
scowl on her countenance when he
ealled to take her sister for a motor
ride.

"She's displaying anger," he told
Irene hvn they were skimming over
a country road. "That gives me some
hope."

"Itn't be too hopeful, she hasn't a
heart."

The warning was well founded, for,
although Jane assumed a haughty at-
titude that showed he was displeased
by Frank's attentions to her sister,
she never made any advances. Under
the circumstances, If Jane still cared
for Frank, It seemed that some hint
that lie was welcome once more as a
suitor would not have been out of
place.

Jane was now seen cquently with
a man considerably older than herself
and the possessor of a comfortable
amount f worldly wealth. Frank was
doing well himself as head of n hard-
ware firm, but he could not consider
himself on the highway to riches.

For two months the plotters kept
up their pretense, and there wre no
signs of success In sight. Jane, in
fact, seemed infatuated with her new
knight.

"Iietter give It up," Irene told
Frank one night ns they sat on the
rustic .seat beside the river. "You're
wasting your time."

"And yours," said Frank. "It's a
shame the way I've been taking all
your time. No other fellow has n
look-In.- "

"That's all right." she protested. "I
don't care about that." .

"Let's try it a little longer, then,"
he Insisted, and she agreed.

Two months more without progress,
and once more the plotters held a con-

sultation. It was a warm night and the
river basked In dancing moonlight.

"I have bad news," said Irene, after
they had sat in silence for some little
time, staring 'out over the rippling
water. "Jane Is engaged to Mr. Har-
low."

Frank turned his head away.
"Is that so?" he sa'd without emo-

tion. "I might have eypoctod It."
"So there's no longer any use of con-

tinuing this farce." she went on. "You
had better reconcile yoursolf to the In-e-

fable."
"It looks that way," he acquiesced.

"However, let's not stop now."
"Why?" she c:c claimed In surprise.

"You can't possibly still have hope.
It's a good thing, I think; for really
Jane hasn't a heart."

"I'm convinced of that," Frank
agreed. He was silent for a few mo-

ments, then said abruptly.
"She hasn't a heart; but I know

some one who has, and I want it."
"Oh. then you've found some one

else already?"
"Yes, I have; and T might as well

make quick work of It and tell you
It's you. Irene, I never really cared
for Jane. It was her looks that I
loved and nothing more. I thought I
never could marry anybody but a bru-

nette, but I've decided on a blonde.
You have all Jane's good traits and
none of her bad ones. Let's keep this

this pretense up for ever; only let's
not have It a pretense any more. Will
you?"

"Frank," she whispered. "I've cared
about you a lnng. Jong time, with all
that heart you claim Is like the

impersonate many of
the worlds great mcn
and gives to the role of
an eccentric inventor a'
peppery interpretation;
l"thar will make him a
million newfriends-'criti- cs

say its the best.1
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they bought the business to:k their
residence on K. Center street in ex-

change.
L. K. Welch spent Hie week end in

Ann Arbor with Mrs. Welch at
Peterson's hospital.

Several girll friends were invited to
the home of Mi?s Nellie Nelson to
spend Tuesday afternoon with Miss
Sue DePecl the occasion being her
thirteenth birthday. P r 0 g r e s s ; v e

games in which the prize winners
were Katherine McCall and Charlotte
Vernon, were played an delicious) re-

freshments w ?r serve ! by Mrs. De-Pe-

r.rd Miss Nobon. The affair was
planned as a surprise and the guests
presented their hostess with a pretty
silver spoon.

Miss Lois Stanton and Mrs. Carrie
Irving have returned aftevr spending
a few days with the hitter's grandson,
Kzra Devereaux at Chicago.

Mrs. Alva P.ri.der and daughter.
Petty, of Detroit are spen.line- - few
days with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Harrington.

In attendance at the Wiiite Shrine
meeting at Alma from Ithaca wire
Mrs. Mina Hildabran.lt." Mis:-- . Pay
e'hapin, Mrs. Creigg Taft, Mrs. John
Parker, Mrs. Pay Wilkim-on- , Mrs.

E

Thats a word many use, few understand, and fewer exe-
cute- We shall endeavor to understand it thoroughly. It
will be our motto day and niht in our business. We an-

ticipate making friends through it and to dcvelope a splen-
did business upon it.

Service to the MOTORIST
We shall endeavor to render service at any time at reason-
able prices. And it is our hope that thoruh our enthus-
iastic and organization we may be able to ren-
der Service to the Motorist.

Give us a trial.

Wright Mouse .Garage'
PHONE G2G

Storage, Auto Laundry, Vulcanizing, Livery in Connection
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GASOLINE. KEROSENE. OILS. GREASES
r

from a pint to a carload. Telephone orders
to Alma, Ithaca, or Breckenridge. We answer
by truck. Let us prove our superior quality.

GRATIOT COUNTY OIL COMPANY, Inc.
Watch, for the Ked Truck r r O' .A?
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"I Have Bad News."

ot winning even yet. The plot would
consist of h!s paying- attention to Irene,
thus arousing jealousy in Jane.

"That's the whole trouble," said
Frank. "Jane thinks she has me
right where she wants me, and It's
made her lose interest."

So Frank called Irene on the tele-phon- o

and arranged for a meeting. Un-

til the plot was fully concocted he did
not wish to appear at the Ellison
home, so he had Irene meet Lira on

the river Lank.
"It Hn't quite proper. I know," he

paid over the wire. T.ut we're good
friends and I need your help and I

don't want Jane to know."
"I understand." Irene replied, "and

I'll he right there."
Irene met him on the river Lank.

She was seated on a rustic lunch
when he appeared. Nolmdy ever would
have mistaken one of the sisters for
the other, for Irene was as pro-

nouncedly n Llonde as Jane was a

Lrunette, and she even had a few

r fj

at the 1
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BEDS NOT MADE FOR COMFORT ISO Electric Shop .'firjf.'4Sixteenth-Centur- y Articles of Furnb
ture by No Means Ideal

Places for Rest.
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y
228 East Superior Street

Opposite City 'HallAs a curiosity or ns a- - valuable an-

tique a sixteenth century lied at the
nresent date has nn Inflated vnlun. Tt til i

V- ir. J

freckles.
Frank seated himself beside her and is altogether for ornament and not for

JlGood Advice
To Housekeepers

How Tu Preserve Their Health

By Using
Electrical Devises

In The Home

use, for a museum rather than foe. a
bed chamber, but go Into some of the
cottages In remote rural districts and
you will find in humbler form, beds of
the same type as those in use when
theFilgrims sailed.

Not long ago an artist obtained the
entire fittings of a cottage that had
been occupied by one woman for over
a century. All her possessions had
come down to her from father to son
or from mother to daughter and the
chief feature of the upstairs room was
an Elizabethan bed, virtually filling all
the space available for furniture.
Made of wood and hand carved It
was of the same type as the superb
one at Quenby hall.

With their wooden covers these beds
were constructed for shelter, and the
tumbledown cottage, which was prob-
ably part of an old manor house or
of a building that had seen better
days, let In water through the roof.
That, however, did not disturb the
woman, who on a bitter cold night
he wind howling through the chinks

could draw the curtains jill around the
bed. Christian Science Monitor.

Demonstration Day

A Sale

Coats, Suits and Dresses
Just arrived this special lot of Ladies' Dresses and Suits they're the
very latest creations from the world's greatest style center and at the
new 1921 price level. It will not be necessary to "Look farther" after you
have examined these garments.

Saturday? April 9th

lost no time.
"Jane has thrown me down," he

paid, "and I can't stand It. This world
will be a sad mess for me unless 1

can patch things up."
"What caused the quarrel?" Irene

inquired, gazing at him with eyes that
were serious and yet contained a ves-

tige of merriment.
"There wasn't any; that's the trou-

ble. If we had had a scrap there
would be some hopes of fixing It up.
Put Jane's Just got tired of rie, I

guess. She said we could be friends,
but nothing more, and a lot of that
bunk."

"Jane's my sister," Irene observed,
"but I mut admit she's a pretty cold

proposition. In fact, she lan't a

heart. She Isn't human. I'm convinced;
Just a picture that's all."

Frank protested.
"Oh, no, you're wrong. I know

her, and she has a wonderful disposi-

tion."
"I've known her longer." Irene de-

clared, "and I Insist her heart Is made

of sto'n. Oh, I love her as a sister,
but I'd hate to be the man In love

with her."
"Don't talk that way," Frank re-

monstrated. "I think you're doing It

Just to get me o(T the track. Jane Is

the only girl In the world for me. She's

Jut the type. Her bnlr and eyes are

perfect, and the contrast formed by

l.er complexion Is wonderfully facinat-Inc- .

Don't try to dissuade me."

"What would you have me do?" she

asked.
Frank explained and Irene readily

agreed to bo a conspirator. A visit

nights later wasto n theater two

planned ns tho means of launching

the campaign.
At first th campaign seemed to

lteer. Frank saw
br! no results

Come and Sec Why These exquisite soft Foul-

ards ar.d Georgettes in ten
different styles and pat-
terns i.rc the buy of the 5ea-o- n.

Kvery one new with
just the riht touch of color
toTtiake them attractive. On
sale at

Coats of rolivia, Crystal
Cord and Velour in the lux-

urious, wrappy effect. Oth-

ers more conservative in

style and in a variety of
tolors. Every one full silk
iined and regular $10 value,

These suits are just what
you have wanted for a lorj?
time Lut felt you could not
afford. Beautiful tricotinc
and poiret twill, heavily silk
lined, embroidered or bead
trimming a suit priced at
from $00 to $85 a year ao,

A IQftO.PQfiriH- -n

$1795'50Electric Washer

Treasure Worth Finding.
The most famous of Josi treasures

Is supposed still to exist among the
Coco Islands, which lie some 6(H) mile
west of Fanama. No less than twelve
million pounds Is the1 value spoken of,
and within the pnst 25 years half a
dozen costly expeditions have vainly
nought for this enormous fortune.

The story Is that In 1S."; when Lima
w as threatened by insurgents, the rich
citizens put all their valuables aboard
the barque Mary Dyer and sent her
to the Cocos for safe keeping. Her
crew quarreled, most wer killed, and
the secret of the hiding place was lost.

London Tit-Hits- .

2950'39 i
Will Wash Your Clothes Quicker and Cleaner A complete line of Children,! Coats and Wraps at from $3. 50 to $16.50

The 1900 Electric Shop I ROBINSON SIOpposite City Hall

Id-dcrlLtin- t! Matter of 'Dollars
It is the vitaland wealthto oppulenceAdvertising is the royal highway

business institution The prop r
make, for .ueeest in any

Sdvertlsing medium is most important. The Alma Record is enabled to

give a valuable Service.

228 East Superior St.
Alma, Mich.'


